
SATUSURY MOB-UNO. APRIL VS.IBIO.
Amnntattaga LIa*. Un*>rihler*»*r»a.
"We will tah. a qnletpost of olwervation in

the area of the operatta* theatreat ou* ofour
rnetroaoHua hospimls. In this year of our
Lord tm>. Notice ia posted that amputation
ot tb* th*.** will twperforssed at two o'clock,
*». af . and weoccupy our saai tea minute* im-
f.'.-e tne B.tbr.Tbe areait**lf i* email,ofa horseshoe form,
antl »ui-roi:i.ue«l liyseal*, rifinf on a sleep in-
cline oneanoye another, to tbenumber ofcii.li t
or nine tier*. Prom lull to ISU studeat* occupy
these, and pack pretty closely, especially on
the lowerrow*, whence 'he beat view is ob-
tained. For aa assemblageofyouths between
eighteen aad twenty-five years, who have
nothlßC todo bnt to wait, they are tolerably
well behavedand quiet. Three orfourpracti-
cal jokers, however. It Isevident, are dlstribu-
ted among them, and so ihe time passe* all the
quioker lor thereat. The clock has not loug
-!ru.-g two when the folding-door-, open, and
in walk two or three of the leading Burgeons
ot the hospital, followed hy a stall ofdi-»*er-,
and a few professional looker.--on, the latter
being eon11ued toseats reserved tor them on
the lower and Innermost tier. A small table,
eo.ered with Instruments,occupies a place ou
one slue of the area; water, sponges, towel*
and Ifnt are placedou the opposite. The sur-
geon who is about to operate rapidly glances
over the table, and sees that all bia instru-
ments are there, and in readme?i. He requests
n colleague to take charge of tbe tourniquet,
and with a word deputes one assistant to "take
the flaps", another to hold the limb, a third to
hand tbe inatrnmeuts, and tbe last to take
i-nrgeofthe apongee.

This done, andwhile tbe patient la inhaling
chloroform in an adjoiningapartment, nndt-r
tbe care of n gentleman who makes that his
special duty, the operator give*: to the now
bushed ana listeningauditory v brief history
of the circumstances whieb led to :.n incura-
ble disease of tbe leftknee-joint, and the rea-
son. whyhe decided on the operation about to
be performed. lie baa scarcely closed, when
the unconscious patient is brought iv by a
couple of sturdy porters, and laid upon the
operating table, asmall, hut sirong and steady
cr.-ciiou. tour feet long ny two feet wide,
which stands iv the centre of the eren. Tile
left being tbe doomed leg, th. right la h?teiied
by n bandage to one of thesupports ofthe ta-
ble, so as to be out of harm's way; while the
dres>er. who has special charge ot the case, is
sealed on a low stool at tbe foot of the table,
aud support* the left. The surgeou who as*
sis .sencircles the upper pirt of the thighwiththe tourniquet, placing its pad over the fe-
moral artery, thechief vessel which supplies
tbe limb with blood, and prepares to screw up
tb* instrument, thus to make suretbatnocon-siderable amount of Ihe vital fluid can be lost.
The operator, standingou the left side of the
corresponding leg, and holding in his right
hand a narrow,straight knife, ol" which tbe
"blade is at least ten inches long, aud looks
in irvellou-lybright audsharp, directs his eye
to him who gives thechloroform, and awaits
tne signal that the patienthas become perfect-
ly insensible. All is silence profound; every
assistant stands iv his place, which is careful-
ly arranged so as not to interrupt the view of
those around.

The words "quite ready," are no sooner
whispered, than theoperator, grasping ilrmly
with bis left hand the flesh which forms the
trout part of the patient's thigh, thrusts quiet-
lyand deliberately tbe sharp blade horizon-
tally through the limb, Irom its outer to itsinner side, so that tbe thigh is transfixeda lit-
tle above its central axis,and in front of the
bone. He next cuts directly downwards in the
plane oi the limb, for about four niches, aud
then obliquely onward, so as to form a flap,
which is seized nnd turned upwardsoutof theway, by the appointed assistant. A similar
transfixion is again made, commencingat thesamespot, but the knife is this time carried be-hind tne bone; a similar incision follows, and
another flapis formed and held awny as before.
Lastly, wiih a rapid circular sweepround the
tune lie divides all left uncut: and handing
the knife to an assistant, who takes it, and
gives asaw in return, the operator divides the
bone with a few workman-like strokes, and
the limb Is severed from the body. A rustling
souu-.I ofgeneral movement and deeper breath-
ing is beard among the lookers-on, who have
ljllowed with straining ahd critical eyesevery
act which has contributed to the accomplish-
ment of the task : and someone of the younger
student-1 is liearu to whisper to his neighbor,
"Fiveaud thirtyseconds; notbad, by Jove !"'Theoperator now seats ?la.se?' ou the stool
justvacated by the dresser, who has carried
away the leg, and seeks iv thecut surfaces be-
fore him the end of the main artery ou which
to place a ligi.ttire. Thereis no flowof blood,onlya little oozing, for the tourniquet holds
file's current hard and fast. Only five minutesuncontrolled flow of the current from that
great artery,now so perfectly compressed.and
our patient's career in this world would beClosed forever. How is it permanently held
incheck.' and what have we to substitute now
1 >r tbe hissing, sparkling, and sputteringirou,nad the boiling pitch! The operator takeshold ot the cut end of the artery with a sleu-
?itr, delicately-madepairofforceps, aud drawsit out it little, while au assistant passes round
the end so drawn out a ligature of very lir.e
W?lpcona, flue bnt strong, aud cart-fully ties itthere with a double knot, aud soeffectuallycloses tbe vessel. A similar process is ap-
plied to perhapssix orsevenotherbut smallervessels, tourniquet is removed, and no bleed*iug ensue?. Altogether, the patient bas lost
ii tU.merethanhali-a-pintot blood. The flape
are placed ntopposition, the bone is well cov-ered by Ih,****., a lew stitches areput through
their edges, some cool wet lint is applied nilaround the stump,and tbepatientslumbering
peacefully, is carried olf to a comfortablebed,ready prepared in some adjacent ward. Half"au hour hence that patientwill regain con-Hciousuess,and probably the flrst observationlie makes will be, "1 am quiteready for tbeupeiiitlon, when is it going to begin.'" And it
take* no little repetition of the assurance thatall i- over tomakehimrealize tbehappy truth.Aiticle: I.'nderChloroform.
14*1!I-SIEI*lll X WATEK,**. FROM THKWHITE SULFIUIRSPHINaSOKKKKUHIKK COUNTY, VA. 'Ihe lonc-eatahli«hed reputation of Ihe WH ITKSULPHUR BPRING-1 for the cure of Chronic Ois

*?aea. rendera SB?ut.ent upon their medicinal eth-racy unneoeaaary.
For many years the waters of these .Springs havebeen transported and used hy persons at their ownhomes, and, experience fully teatibea. with the

\u25a0ame benefit ial effects that hare resultedfrom theirv*e when drank fresh at the fountain.Tbe** wa**ra are rent,* APERIENT and verydticidedly ALTERATIVE. Their great f"rto nlv remedy,aud the qualityabove all others that lm*
given U' tbem their bigh reputation, is their <il-
lermtive.powe,r, or their peculiar operative influ-*iitce*, h. which ihey stimulate (ilandular secre-
tions, resolve Chronic tuflanimations, overrun.','',.t,it, '.tons in the smaller vessels, and throw offmorbid accumulations from diseased organs, thtiapr.-Uiicinx tbe alteiatiee or profound changes de-
ui .tided IB almost every ca_».. of Chronic diaeaae.A* tn APERIENT and ALTERATIVE, the Ir .iige ol diseases to which they areapplicablewill In*apparent to mei'ioal men -such, for instance,aa 1 bruntc affections of the Stomach, Bowel*. 'l.iri.hidneys. Skin, $?-., $c. Upon the func-tions ot the organs generally, they exert market.;ertect*. stimulating those that are inactive, arj IcstitLttis??( bealtby aecretiona inauchaa ha.c j» Iparted Irom a normal condition.In DYSPEPSIA and in Chronic irritatk?a o'the mucous coat ot the Stomach and Hew*I*, the .are employedwith the happiest result*. 'In the various formsof LIVEP, uV-AS-K. tb ,_-
--sui/enor efficacy has lieen \fSn% \u25a0"-Vifij h/miy es* _,bl'vj 118OMio D;AR,RUvXA in o£L» eurr _ byI Ii * " ''tat-.; rDttiedie* havebtta ?.*_**. .tua.Jiy-k_?<_s_L_s____f***** Bi'W'Vtaadto piLKBai_»y r.re wall adapted, ' «\u25a0**?_?,

ard BLADDEK AFFECTION.**,unattended witb inflaniniat.on. they are very .orvioeahle '"uanima

?Pi i'vHt°r atrm* H,rm *of CHRONIC OBSTRUC-

mnju. ar* weatet «»TsJ3_s ty'th...
In CHRONIC RH£lU_4*nni i ._

ficaey is c..cv* V.gt inV e» ,Vn?J.r kn,>wu ef -Spnag*. «**,iy history of tb*
As a p\Uiativ*uAi_i__?_»____a ..?

*a3L P*uph»ctadsacr-pti* )?V_E*^,*5 *?*-??».wetlandappliealalititm Jf Mijoianl °_"«_

WATER." blows ia tha _b__ J.»_T Ul'p,tl *i "ie lagauuia*. buma, without which
Oi.<*ra from individna?i. and th. ~ w ..

-1-.- IP-_*-_l^.
/ J RE A » E B.RTKACTOIWiZ:"' _L

e-»t«4&B»B_kia*?i^^
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CONDITIO!. OP VIRniNIARANBB
MF.RCHAISTS' BANK OF VIRGINIA.'.. » _.* Li.t-BBVBu,Aprils.law. \He*. Jobs Lbtchkb, GovernorofVirainia:._?***iBiP ' P?*1 ?_? ee.losed a statement ofths condition of this Bank on the Mat March laat.

THOU. H. FLOOD. Caaluer.
Statement of the Merchants' Bank of Virginia on

the 31 st March, ISOU._ LIABILITIS*:Circulation-Notesofthe followm* denomination*:
Pit/** #47.860 00
Six** _. "MM
B*v*Bß ? *MMEighu...:. .....tt. .woo
Nmea «» «**T*na . . M» 1*001). Twentiea llOMUOl)
Fift.ea W3WUO
Hundred* 2L9UO 00

303,617 00
Leaa notea on hand 101,163 ut)

? -(102.4,'.'. 00
Due to d*poaitora 1)u,737at)
Capital BUtCB ..? tJUtI.UOU 00
Contingentlund 27,313 :uDiscount and intere-t .1,427 o4
Hueto Banka in tne State ;t,ui-i a_
Due to Hank*outof tue Stale tMvs" 41

...?S (Wl 39A«aaT»:
Com . t5,344 ai***** of other Banka. Ac a 4B* 6,-y
Hill* and notea 9?..71 *J
»tat*aecuritic* aud premium on aame . 3*0,16.. .14M eteh*nta' Hank sloes Sti mmi i*iSnapended debt 4 out. tit)
Real estate 5,424 70Peraonal property... :t.uii_ 63Due Irom Hunks in the State 2 061* 42
Ou* irom itaukaout of the State 2.0*1 a-.'

Exchange boughtduring thelaat quarter, at from par tofi premium S?s 6.12 36Exchange sold at from par
to H premium BMB 71

Comparative Statement ofthe Merchants' Bankof Virginia 31 st March, l*»l>. frith 31.<f AlarmlSii). ?st March. IsiiO. Jlsl March, is..:'.Capital _-.. .uaoowHi no ifiuu.ouo oucucuiatioii HaJM.oo aa,?AtaDepoaits iii.n'S M Ho 7J7 59_-'?"' W.SU!i| &S344_*l
State secuntiea tib.wt HI «MH :iDue to Hanks At.452 Id 11,0.6 litDue Irom Hanks... 3 09*4* sjy3 111Discounts MU.I10 2b MR**7l s7contingent tund? 25,i,2i oa _,",_.? xi

\u25a0 GEO. M. RUCKER,HENRY O. SCIiOuLFIELD.JOS. H. WILSON,
RAM,'- McCORKLE,R. P. HfcM.vij.

City ok L\ nc hiiuhg, towit:Thomas n. Flood, theCashier ofthe Merch\n'B*Hatisoi Virginia, this day appeared befoie me, a |Justice of the feace in and lor tiie city aloresaid,
in thesaid city, and made oath that the annexedstatementexhibits tne true condition ol the altaiisol the Batd Ha-k on the 3ist uay ofMarch. 1800. aashown by the hooka ofaaidBank, winch he verily
benevoa are correct.

Given undermy hand, this nth dayofApril, J3W.DAVID VV. Bui&osr
MONTTCELLO HANK, r- ~ ? PI'ABI.OTTtsVILI.K, April20, JdU) <lothc Hon. JoBM Lkt. hkk. Governor of Va.:1 iierewiihenclose you a stateiiient of the con-dition of thia Haua. to the lat instant:Very respectfully,H. C. FLANNAGAN, Cashier, j

Coiitparativ- Statement of the. Condition of theMonticetlo Bank, AprilI, IstiO.Liabilities. iHS9. ih^>.Capital Stock &2747u0 01 4235,900 0.vs ii per ct. Honda. 14.C00 00 14.tii.-o 00-Contingent Fund . 21 09i> 2S 20 7?_j 9.5
Circulation 220915 00 157,646 00 112320 00On Hand 25,?y 00_

_. 112,320 00Deposits 57.647 00 30.463 7f.Certihcatesnl Dp'at 2S 7i*y N> _ 072 38Discount and Int.. 1 .5.,4 55 73 ?>.Exchange 40 44 4735'
$021.673 93 f}420,15l 97

A:-si?rs,Va. I per ct. StateSecurities §237?7. to 5145.174001 reiiiium on do 2,32. 67 10 437 41-Real Estate, Bank 'Building and Fix.tores. . 13,290 M 12,9-19 31Hills and Notea Dis-
counted 219 733US 205,4j5 0JProtested Notea ... Lao 00 150 00Stocksand HondaPurchased 10.550 Of) 3 000 V0Due from Hanks 33 2-ti) 42 1..-120 98Incidt'l Expenses . 31 305 to 34 013 00Salaries 1,075 00 1,075 00Cash:gfBB 35.308 00 22.613 COSilver 3.6tJ7 55 SM.WO 00Coppors 2 73 3 jg

v, , , >? 23,507 7oNotes of
this B'lc 41 320 00 25,32s 00Do. other, 3 772 00 2 SlO 00CatI? do., 19599 23

103569 51 13,455 30
S«;ji.b73 ;« §420.i54 97

W»'the undersigned, Directors of the M.mti-
celo Bank, have examined the above fitateiuent,and believe it to be correct.*V H. MASSTE. President.R. T. W. OUKE,WM. P. PARISH,>. K. NELSON,J. L. CABELL.
State or Virginia?Coi.vtv aa Alue:.ia?lb .-.. v"ana'"r,**r appeared liel'ore me. thia day. W, B.Mallory, a Notary Public, for th* State and Coun-ty aforesaid. B. C. Plaaaanaa, Cashier of the?oticello Bank, and made oath that the foregoingstatement is correct to the best of his knowledgeand belief.

Witness mv hand, this 20th day of April, 1800.WM. B. MALLoRY,Notary Public.

DISSOIiDTIONa. &c.~
rkISSOLI TlO.\?The co-partnership hereto-*_* Jure exiatiug under the name of WENDEN-HURG A BOHMKR.at. City Point, i/a., ia thiaday dissolved by mutual consent.ROBERT WENOENHURO will continue thebusiness on ms own account,ami .solicits a coiitinu

?neeef the hiierai patrenage bestowed on the latehi in.
_a__2_»-On "WEN DENBI*R?." A BOHMER.pti-rARrVLHsHii' norilii.-The un-*y dersmued ht.*_?* iormed ano partnership un-der the sty leant; firm of WM. T. fIOORE A CO.,207 Hro.-ul I?reet. for the purpose of «jonductiui; thewholesale aad retail HAT, CAl' aad PUR BUSI-NESS, w.ald respstitfally atite that- from increas-ed facilit-es, wearenow enabled to oiler a larger

ami batter aaaottaient of aaeds in our hue, midhope l»y strict attention to business and a well selectad stock, to merit the patronageof turfriends.tin! the pul.lin. WM. T. MOORE.AwilAl. 1860. If. J. LEONARD,
ap la -2w

(Mi:P..KTNrtKSu,I7'V-7«0. M. Wi.s'l', ofv/ Peteralmri!, an,! THOMAS JO-NSTON, of
\u25a0Vic !,l'l,°'! d'\u25a0\u25a0?*v« this d»v purchased of GEO. M.Wk.« l' lua entirasUtck ofBOOKS and STATION-ER., and will continu-- the businea* under thename and atyle of WKRT A JOHNSTON, attheold stand. 145 M am street, and hope, b* strict at-tentionto b?tt'oass, to uu-rit thepatr..n.-ee of theirfriends and O.e public,which has been mi liberally
beatowed ur on the house of Geo. M. Vr E*T.'

JNO. M. WES't*.
?. . THOMAS JOHNSTON.Riohmr _d,Feb. Ist,MW.

** *Ka'rd.?ln retiring from the Book Trade, Idesire'10 returnmy thanks to the public,who have
\u25a0° '-*?' erously austamed me,and Itrust mv sucoea-

*\u25a0_\u25a0*.nay reoeive the aame encouragement.Jy l-ts t.EO. M. WEST
FARMERS AND MER-. ? CHANTS WHO USE AND DEAL IN'/-ROUND PLASTER.-We would call your ape

cuil attention toour stock, now in hand, ofth*beat WINDSOR SOFT BLUE PLASTER, pur-chased with specialreference to the intereatofthe
farmernnd the trade generally.Prom cur lone experienceinthe huaineaa, and 11v-ine itourperaonalatten t ion--see 1nxthat everybar-rel iswell coopered and in good shippingorder, andthe Plaster thoroughly pulverized?we hazard no-
thing in saying that it will be tn your interest togive va a ?ill. Farmer* Bending baga will be fur-
nished at one dollar leaa per ton. A liberal dit-oount to the trade. References? Ednioud, Daven-
port A Ct>.. Jas. T.Butler, and other merchant*._r__,Ordora left in our box at Robinson A Rob-
erta, will las attended to

J. A H. P. SHARP. Steam Plaster Mill,
M<-2S--*.rr * South aide of the Dock. Richmond.

RUE MO V A
_ .?"We be< l*av* to inionu our

friends and the publicgenerally, tbat we have
removed Uour largeand spacious Factory, No. 21
Main atree'., lietween the St. Charles Hotelami the
Old Market, where we have lamely increased fa-
cilities for manufacturing all articles in our line,
and can aaarure ournumerous customers that they
will be supplied, at the shortest notice, with all
kinds ..f MINERAL WATERS. I'uRTKR, ALE.
CIDIaXand LAGER BEER. We also .-tier to thetrade asuperior article ot DRA UGUT ALE. which
we can reeoi.-iincnd to our patrons. Delivered inany imvrt of the city Ire* ofcharge.

Ket?mine oursincere thank* for the liberal pi
trouw.e lasatowad on va for the last two .ears, we
hope to receive acoiifnu.nice of the aame in our
new Paotory. MASON A BURNS.

Bottlers of Potter, Als, Cider and LagerBeer.inh?i-jni \
pAKJ.a~_ Ml-*-it.Al WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Offerfor sale?-.*» hhd t. IIAMU and BREAST BACON.20 hhdsv HIIOUL0 EX and SI DE BACON.2Skeg« Goaheu BUTTER.M .Ma. Mo. 1LARD.M a.xca EnglishDairy CHEKBK.«W_ls. New Orteansand Cuha MOLASSES._Ll.hfta #r"*^aN',~ *»rl*ana SUGAR.jabbla. ..and Extra C Cofl** SUGAR.__ l»* e« Adaaiaatißnand Talhiw CANDLES.

?
-*?^*^~?*»_ ,

*. Pare S lAKCH.iSi-J**i^> *M»^
,,»'* ,»V r*COPPEE.

mhK-u W UIE* *AR.K.B * MINER.Mthat. nearCary.\u25a0-JAa, UAB, «, AS

TiR and COPPER WORK.1-^-?.*?_?&-1rd_ta»"-»*«\u25a0
_d&^__sas»vasß:KA. Ord. "s fromths city ereaantn sm_ «tt. ..taaasdto. frahH-dm, C-A8 H. ITOf.a7*/*'
L~i£ VV'I IR*M_ f-AUS ""?\u25a0 '?

LRVY'Si* the Place .LEW'S ia thsPlaceJopiC'thsm Dry Goods,
To parahaa. Dry Good., .To purchase Dry Goods,

At tha Lammt.Pri**sAt th* Lowsst Frioss-
At ths Lowsat PnoM.

a* n_ * a**anraarlirsaas-» *m t***mw**ir**fjVf§t iHMniQii,

n_,1»80.-»ai»ring nnd Su_inter.-? Isbl>.**tt
AN ..TIB. ntw STOCK.

JOHN L. (SMITHER,
No. if 7Main street.Large andattractivestockof

DRY GOOD.*1-Forerun and Domestic.
Ladies' BREW GOODSCLOTHS and CABBIMEREH.Bilk and Maraeillea VEBTINUS.The aiilmcrilavr has inst received a

NEW .STOITK OF GOODS.bought inperson at AUCTION,in New York.
Hi*ativckoompriaeß in part:

Splendidf<ILKM;
Beautiful BEREGEH ?

and ORGANDIES;LIN ENS and DAMASKS;
PRINTS and LAWNS.Splendidassortment ofCLOTHS,

CASSIMF.RI-S andVESTINGS,
ofevery gradeand color, for GENTS'WEAR.Superior lot of

TWEEDSand LINENS,
forBOYS* WEAR.

HOUSEKEEPING HOODS;large assortment of
PLANTATION GOODS,

of every variety and price, and many other goods
usually kept in a Dry Goods store.

The snb*i-rila*r ia determined to otter the public
and hi* frtenda the best stlrfted and eheapeat lot ofFANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS,ever di*|j|.-tyeil in the city, and will sell the same at
the lowest rates to cash purchaaefs. Call, beforebuying elsewhere, on

JOHN L. SMITHER,
ap 4?dAwta No. S*7 Mam atreet.
BA. Nervous SUFFERERS,

BROKEN-DOWN AND DEBILITATED PRO-FESSIONAL MEN.
WUYNOTHAVtf YOUR IIKAI.TII RKSTORKn ?We oderyou the*reat REs TOKATIYE AND IN-VIGORATOR!

We offer it to all classes?it may save valuable
Uvea. We do not believe that any other remedy
has such a iuaaß of testimony.

HEAR-HEAR
THEREV. B. F. BROOEE!Baltimork, Feb. 27th, 1860.Messrs. Mortimer 4" Mowbray:

The use ofvour"Hanipton'sTincture"haabeen
a very great blessing to me and my family. The
effect tt has had onmv throat disease has lieen mnr-,vellous. For all such diseases I mostcordiallyre !commend it. Yours, truly, B. K. Bkookk. [Pastor of the Eutaw M. E. Church.

AS AN INVIGORATOR.

\u25a0i invisorator andrestorative, where a iter.tie jint is wanted, we lielieve it superior to all i?dials before the publicas a curefor Dy>n-i>-
ugh. Scrofula and Rheumatism, with ail
sof the Stomach and Bowels. It has lieen
iceessful to theBlßglS and married. Weofler]

the most valuable remedy, which thousands will |testily.
FEMALES AND CHILDREN.-Thia TINC-TURE will be found acreat medicine forall theirdiseases.B?, CMI and net Pamphletsand seecures. iScully PURCELL, I.ADD A CO., Kichmond;bjrDr. COOKE. Eredericksbunr: by all the Drug-

eiste in Peterabur*: by MORTIMER A MOW-BRAY,"Baltimore; and by Druggists and Shop
kecpars everywhere. 91 per bottle; six bottles,
?5. ap 3?dAowts

B3_ The Great Virginia Kein.tly, and no
H.kbco.?PETERS' INFALLIBLE REMEDY
FOR GONNORRHGBE AND ALLSECRET IMSEASES.?This great American remedy, contain-ing no Merourial or Balsamic properties, excels
everythins heretofore offered the i.uplic, in its cirativc. restorative and renovating powers; andthe medical world are astonished when told tiiatthe attove remedy will cure the at>ove diseases, ai-.d
confounded when they have ocular demonstra-tions ol the facts. But the proprietor, who hi?known of the remedy for twenty-odd years. h-t«known of a case of twenty years' standing to lierestored to perfect health, and ail other cases ol
snorter deration to be restored, without a staglaexception, and therefore challenges any case ..I
Gonorrhoea which the remedy will not cure, pro
vided the directions arecarried out with prudence
onthe part of the patient; and any one purchasing
half a dozen bottles, and using accordingly,in lus
orher case, he guarantees a perfect cure; and iocase of failure, will furnish additional medicine,
freeof charge, to complete the cure, throngh tiis
agents; and acure will be ellccted without taoon-
venience to the patient.

Sold by APPERSON A DI'PIJY.No. 201 Broadstreet,and O. A.ST?EC- KR. Mam street, Drue-gists, audits for thecity of Richmond.mh 2*s?d6m*
? . ? - ?*

R_L Coughs, t'olils, Itenrsrness, A-c? Theprevalenceof the abovecomplaints at this seasonhas tiieeffect of brißgittg out a host of profeose.iiv
new specifics; and while some few may be go.hi.
many are useless and some even dangerous. Topreventdisappointment,tiie liost course to pursue
is to consult, your laiuilyphysician, or otherwise
useonly such remedies as lone publicexperience
haa proved to be safe and efficacious. Of this class
ia TYLER'S COMPOUND SYRUP OK GUMARABIC. Originally the favorite preacription olan emit-,.-*tit physician, it soon became a popular
family medicine, and without advertising, liarcontinued to enjoya growins reputation for thelaat twenty years. In at! recent cases itacts likea charm: and in chronic cases. Bronchitis, Hoop
ing Cough. Croup, Asthma. Ac, it. is used withunparalleledsuccess,as most familieswill testify.

Sold by Fisher A Winston, Meade A Baker, A.Uotf.'ker,Ac,at 25 cents per bottle, and in an ele-gantand pleasant Losengeform 12,'* and 25 centsper box- Prepared by J. BALMER, Phanaaae**-tist, Baltimore. Md. fe4-3n_*
_f_C Notice.--To the sick, afflicted and numcr-

uus families who have heretofore used Dr. i.H.
ROSE'S MEDICINES, always with the mootun-bounded happy results, that some unprincipled
persons have circulated an imitation. The Doctor
has been compelled to change the wrapper,whichis plain withoutany figures, and his wi.t'cu sinna
lure ib over the cork ofevery bottle of the genuineMe_dtttM£, in that the public can again obtainthuS»i»ieilies which have suited their wants andi <*I_#M their sufleriiui._TaTj. 6. ROSE'S COUGH SYRUP,for eoughe
and I'iseases of the lungais the standard remedy.
The i'.*-IN CURERforpaiua. rheumatism, cholic,
spra-na «"*r bruisca, and the DYSPEPTIC COM-
POUND for dyapepsiaand liver complaints.

Sold by Druggiata generally,and by
I WAIiNER L. WARING, lufBroad at.

iaSl?lr Richmond. Va.

a*.... Burnett's Superior _xtrncf», forflavor-in«HSu*STARD3, PIES, BLANC-MANGE, ICE
CREAMS. JELLIES, SAUCES, Ac., Ac, (pre-
pared from Fruits of the best quality,and highly
concentrated.)The attention of Hotel Keeper*
and Families, ts respectfully invited to theabovenamed Extracts. They have all the freshness am)
flavorof the ?ieheate fruits from which they ar?prepared, and are less expensive. Try them.

Sold at Wholesale by JAH V. DUVAL. FISHER
A. WINSTON and W. L. WARING, and at retail
hy trailers generally. fe 25?3ni*

_o_. Plunett's Bitters. ?This Celebrated
Tonicbis been used suc.essfully tor the laat twelve
years in eases of Indigestion, Flatulency, Gen-
eral Debiht),Nervousness. SeaSickness, Ac, Ac.They create a healthy action throughout thebody, restore the appetite, equalize the circula-
tion, give tone and energy to the system, and
create a power of re? stanceto disease rarely oh
tune.!. pLANETT*B"B!TTKRS
Are purely Veget-ible. and adapted to all are* andconditions; are for sale by FISHER A WIN- I
STON.and by Grocers and Druggists generally.

Depot No. 2)4 i'e*rl street. N. Y.
FISHER A WINSTON,Druggists,

fell?Sin No. 125 Main st.. Richmond. |
tej_, I.ecchrs 1 Leeches! I Leeches!!!?! Ihave justreceived, by Adams' Express, a lot of I

fresh SWEDISH LEECHES, the very best, ami I
large size, which Will Iks applied upon the most
reasonable terms |

P. B.?CUPPING and LEECHING promptly at-tend»il to l can be four..l at all hours of the .1 nat I
the HAIR DRESSING ROOM, under the AmencanHotel.(entr-.nce onllth street ) and at nightIat the corner of Leigh and loth streets.

aul»-ta R. C. HOBSON.
Bj__ Morbid Diseases of the Stomach yield

more ,-eatl Iv to the iiia/ical touch of BAKER'S ICELEBRATED PREMIUM BITTERS than
to any other remedy yet discovered by the scien-tific world. Their composition is no mere chancedtacovery, hut tnere.-ilt of years of study; andasthev are prepared of purely medicinal vegeta-
tion, they are invaluable to every family?hat es-pecially so to every delicate femal » and child ?

Thousands of certificates have been published oftheir great efiicacy in cases of Dyspepsia, etc.,which \re reully astonishing.
It.?. For salt, hy all Druggists. ap s?ts
K__. Special Notice.?

CANTON MATTIN OS.
We have in store, for sale, on accommodating

term*?
4 4. 5 4 and 6 4 WHITE MATTINGS;
4-4, 5 4 and ti 4 CHECK do.

RICHARDSON A CO.,ap7?lm* Carpet Warerooms.'Js Main st.
B%_. Notice.--The book* tor subscription*

to the capital stock of the "OLD DOMINION
INSURANCE COMPANY"-!'Richmond, will lie !opened at the Insurance Office of Wortham aWyait. No. It*)Main street, onthe Ist day ofMa}
next, under ihe direction of

n.h.io-liii THE COMMISSIONERS.

_J_,S. I. B. 1.-Mr. J. \V. Gurlick-Uear
SirTl have for some months used in mv taunlvSeiupic's justlyrclebratcd BAKING I'oWDERS.
and take pleasure in recommending them to all
families aa the very best article 1 have ever tried
for making light,sweet, spontty bread There is
noeicuie for ba-f bread when Sample'sPowder*
are used. Respectfully,

J. Richard Lkwki.i.km.Petersburg. Va, July .10th. 1H59.
BA.S. I. B. P.-Ur. Gurlick-near Mr:Hnviu- used to some extent your "SEMI'LK S

MAKINGPOWDER," I uuhesitatiuglypronounce
it to be superiorto anythingtinI. lias l#eu used m
my family for the purposes for which it is reconimended. Rev. Thomas Bimtord.Marl ilill, Henrico county, 14th Oct. 1-K

B?.Carpeting. Carpeting, Carpeting?The
greatest barKßfna you can find, are at JOSEPH
SIRAI'SES, Nu 27 Mainafreet: 4 4 tich woollen
Carpet,at 37;. aud Ml cents, worth double the mo
ney; beaaiifel.atl woollen. 4-4, at-)and ?*«_ ota.,
cheap at ru's centa; the lte*t 3 ply Carpels, at
91 60; the richest pattern Carpet Ku-. at «125,
aelluiK etaewhere at $4and «S. All in want ol a
cheapand food carpet, will do well by nallinj,af
ones, without dsla,. at*»&»?* 'sTR AUSF.

ML. Baths, Baths, Baths. ____?__,HOT. COLD AN JD SMOW-R BATHS,
can be bad daily, fromtt t*>|pes A- M.,until 10P.
M.. at ths Amariean Hair Cutting.dhavias.Shaat-
Boouu aad Bathint Saloon, under the AnmrioutHotel, entrance wa llth straat. Sins Is Hath Jaol..;
*rire tiefcat. for fl.

atrya**>e», Sktrtj, ah»e.,-TBe andapiTaantalat. aasaHateßt of ladisa'. Busses' and?hddrsiTa JlUsk aad Cdoted Gaiters. Morocco.7****- Ri.aadlfaathsr Hho*a. ol mvtry deaoria
I4__.r '-?»_»»''*??; men's, hpya' and s.^vanfs\u2666

fo7 to7?-V&& Ms^nm-'S?11 ?;*?? n, ?? *°i- 122jss
to _/

_aa i. a___U|_|__tm *aaaa*»n .____.
**: ***__, ITbaua ttmnLi?ft* eaeaa-**t fooda. which voa \u25a0?? t__T*?.?' ~~ " - »ih*tTiiTfi-a isitht rtortL aaa»f aaaT

I CANDIDATESFOR OrPICB.
HENRICO fXIWITY.

_T*C2--_ TO THE VIITER- Ol" TUEaK«a COUNTY OF HENRICO.-At tbs re-
queatof many friends, I am a candidate for th*
office of SHERIFF, and if elected, will devoteall
my time and energy Uv the disc?ante of the du-ties, and feel cnafida-nt, with the lons experienceI have hadaa Sheriff, to he alile to do so ia com-
pliance with the oath of office.
_aplO-tde: R.JONES.

TOTHE VOTERSOF IIENHMO
?aI*??a COl N J"j .- I reapectfully announce inr-
selfa candidate for i ho officeofCOMMISSIONER
OFTIIE REVENUE in tho Upper District ofsaid
count* Having served as Constable of that Dis-
trict for shoal six years, I leave my friends tn
judne of my .uaiiin ation for that office. My past
course, is a tiu-5criterion to iud-'e by. II you think
I ant wm thy ol your suffrage*. I respectlullysolicit
your votes.

Bj_ Election the 4th Thurialay in Mar next.
apti-dtde* THOS. M. MONTAGUE.

_t"2_p!-» TO THEVOTERSOF HENRICO48-V?_h COUNTV.-I am a candidate lor the of-
fice of COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE
for the UPPER DISTRICT OF HENRICO CO.,
and respectfully solicit your suffrages at the elec-
tion in MAY next. Should it l>e your pleasure to
sleet me, I pledgemyself to discharge tbe dutiea
of the office faithfully. Reßseetfaflf.fe7-tde* GEO. Vv. CARTER.

TO THE VOTERS OF DISTRK T
*»*-??k No. 2?l hereby announce myself acan
didatefor re-election U» the officeof CONSTA-
BLE for theabove district, and respectfully solicityour votes in May next. _,___,??.

_
mh 2s -tde* GEO. W. THOMAB._

»*sJ=_ TO THE VOTERS OF HENrTI-
-*»**--.£a CO.?I respectfully announce mv self acandidate for re-election forCOMMISSIONEKOFTHE REVENUE in the Lower Diatnct. at the
election in May.and very reapectfully solicit your
votes. Imh 8-tde]_ JOHN A. EACHO.
_*"C_f-> THE SHERIFFALTYOF HEN--»*-?__ RI CO COUNTY.?I hereby announce
myselfacandidate for the staves office. Should it
l>e the pleasure of the voters to elect me, 1 shall
lie ever grateful, and will use every exertion to
discharge the duties thereof faithfully and impar-
tially. liuh6-tdl JACOB S. ATLEE.
_T**C£--» TO THE VOTERS OF HENRI-?**-?_» CO COUNTY.?By the advice ot my
Iriends. and in accordance with my ownwishes, I
announce myself a candidate fur the office of
SHKRIFF OF HENRICO COUNTY, and solicit
your sutlrages at the State election in May next.Asa guaranteefor the faithful uerformaiice ofthe d-ities of the office.I refer you to all who knowme for the manner in which thos* duties have beenperformed during the pa-it three veavs that I have jacted asdeputy for : he presentSheriff.

Kespectfully,your fellow-citizen, Imhl-dt34my* GEO. D. PLEASANTS.
a-"sfs_ TO SMStm *. TAB-4MU JBMfc--**aT*»~3-> Deak Bib: As the time is npproaciting
tor the votersof Henrico to select a suitable per-
aon to fill the office ofSHERIFF, and being, satis-
fied, from our long ac'iiiainfance with you, that«ou are qualifiedto discharge the duties of tho of-fice, we, the subscribers, respectfully request you
to announceyourself a candidate for the said of-fice, pledging you our support m the ensuingelec-
tion.

L.r. A. J.Terrell,
J. W. Crenshaw,
James C. Gordon,R. B. Jones.
Wm. E. Wa.de,
S. llcllstern,
Peter Lawson,
J.S. B. Tinsley,
K. A. Lancaster,Wm. A. Barnett,
James Gilman,Peter 8. Huelie*.Robert G. Walton.W. C. Taliaferro,Jp.mes H. Mnlony,
E. A. Schwagerlo,
Fendall Griffin,
F. Hattorf,
Wm.Culhnrworth, Sr.,J.P. Ford.

Joaeph Bernard,Benjamin Walton,
Major Ford,
O. C. Brid/ewater,Thos. M.Montague,
S. A. Moles,
Sinmn P. Fod,Hudson B. Ford,Abner Billiard,
Thomas M. Ladd,
Charles G. Paleske,Henry Nirougii,
Geo. Timlierlake,R. E. Eilvson,
Richard Thomaa,Daniel N. .Melton,John Perkins.
Sherwin Mcßae,E. C. Crump.

TOM_»\u2666*??*. \. J. TERKELL,?**-_!. WM. C. TALIAFERRO. FENDALLGRIFFIN, JAMES OILMAN.AND OTHERS.-In compliancewith your request and in tccord-
.itice with my own inclination. I hereby annoiiiice
myself a candidate for SHERIFF OF HENRI-
CO COUNTY, and respectfully solicit the vote* olmy fellow citizens in May next, for that office,
pledging mv-elf to discharire the duties of the of-fice faithfully. Respectfully.

fel-ta JOHN O. TAYLOR
HANOVER COUNTY.
Km W. WINOFIKLII is ataV____ candidate for COMLSSIONER OF TH EREVENUE for the upper district of Hanover

county.
Election fourth Thursday in May. linh 2t>?tile*

CUESIER FIELD COUNTY.
TO THE VtITEKSOKt HESTER.aX_3_- FIELD COUNTY.?Tbe office of COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY for tiie Count) olChesterfield beui?' within tne ranee of m> proies-

alenal employ ment, would l»e for that reason, andthatreason only, an acceptable position to me. Itherefore secede te the regeesta of a number ofvoters, recently expressed, and declare myscl' acaadidate b.r the suffrages oi tha people, at tbe
eiei ti.-ii to be he id on tiie fourth Thursday in May
next, at which time the office is to be hlled for theregular term of four years.

ap U-tde _<*\u25a0 C. McRAE
PROFESSIONAL GA_UM_T~

______*h5_J-*> NOTICE.? The co-partnership in the:,vj*" !'r:.ctice of Law, heretofore existing be-tween the undersigned,under the firm of (iHIM-i
V.'OLD k CLAIBORNE, id this daj dissolved bymutual consent.The unfinished business ofour client* will re-ceive, as heretofore, the attention ofus both.

CO. GRISWOLD,Richmond, April 2,1300. H. A. CLAiBORNE.
I. 6. Orisvvold bay in" taken hi* son.JOSEPHS. URISWOLu, in*, partnership, they

will herealter practice under the firm of (jRI-1-
WOLD A OKI*.WOLD. They will practice in allthe Courts..! the city ofRichmond.and in the coun-ties of Henrico and Hanover, and in the Circuit
Couits o I Essex and King and '..ueen count!,sTtie> will also attend to ihe Collection of Claimsof -*«M) and upwards in any part of tlieState.

Office on Rosa street, two doors from RichmondHouse. C. O. BRIBWOLD,
J. ti. ORISWOLD.

Herbert A. Claiborne, (late of Griswold ftClaiUirne.) ATTORNEY AT LAW. pracln-ea inall the Courts of the city of Kichmond and county
of Heniico.

Office overTupman ft Hull*, 110 North Main,*doors laV.ow Governorstreet.. up 2? dftwlin
£**=£-_ (.EO. OVHNEV VVOOTTON.???__!. attorney

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office on corner of Main and Ootternot streets,opposite Purcell, Lttdtt f Co.'s Drug Store,

BICBMOBB, va., .Attend* Mayor's Court, Hustings Court. CircuitSuperior Court of Law aud Chancery, Court ofAppeals, United States Court and Henrico County
Courts. Is prepared to Rive striot attention loalikinds ofLaw business.P. S.?Ha* an elegant Room for rent, located iv
(TO* of the most desirable partsnfths eitr, suita-ble fora Lawyer'sor Doctor's Office, ora 1..hlk.ngRoom for two or four ?ents. Terms moderate.ap 6?l in

HAW ES R. SUTTOI, ATTORNEY-K-H, AT LAW AND NOTARY I'UULIC-Praetieea in all the Courts ol ths city of Rich-mond and t lie counties ot Henric i and Goochland.office corner Bank and lit.ii atreeU, Miefamoad,v a He is also Commissioneroftbe United State*Court of Claims. ap 16-3iu
.T"-a_r--» BENJAMIN 11. -4AV.11.
»**---» ATTORNEY AT LAW.(OKFICKCORNKR OP 14TH > Mi vl vi.S STS ,)A-tei._is.ilI the Courts of Chesterfield, I'ownatan,Henri. >aiid oi the city of Richmond.apl7?lm

f-qjS»_ NOTICETOTHE LADIES.-Mrs.»**__\u25a0_. JANEA. WILLIAMS. M. D.. has re-moved toBroad, between lat and Fouahee streeu,south aide, and is prepared to treat all forms oldiseases peculiar to lemv.es and children.Especialattention given to the practice of Obstetrius. ap 6-1in'

_TC___ OEORt.E U. STEEL, !
***-*-"- DENTIST.Office and Residence Southweat cornerMain andtth *Bu., first door al-t>ve Crenshaw. New Hotel,Richmond, Va.Having an expeiianeeof ten yearsi. his profes-
sion, ht ieels confident of giving aatufaciion tothose who may favor him withtheir patronage.

mhlS-6ui
fs_=» AKCHER AM»HH!SO.\,'?Vpa ATTORNEY AT LAW.w ill practice in the Court* held in the city ofRichmond. Office, for the pieseut, in Godd;n'aBuilding. inh7-3tn
_P"3f* JOHH sTTabKIkT'""
?f**--- -* ATTORNEY AT LAW,Hae removed hi.t officeto No. 2Law Building,neatthe State Court Ho*?*.He practices iv all the Court* held in the city olRichmond and county of Henrico. le 14?ts

LAWRIIHEs. MARYE,
_T*~T** ... - ATTORN-Jf AT LAW.Praetiees in the Courta ofthe City of Ri.bu.onJand tho Countieaof Henrico, Hanover and Caro-line.

He ia also Notary r«hlie and CommissioneroftiieUnited States Courtof Claims.Ihe partnership between Mr. Oajsr.lß Whit.and Inmsell being dissolved, bia office ia now onllth atreet. juatbelow tioddin'a Hall. fe 13-ly
*_"3_-*" IH..*IHY Hll)*4,\bl??*»-*-*? ATTORNEY AT LAW
a . .. . AI*D NOTAR. PUBLIC.Practices inall th.Court* held ia thecity of Rich
~R_ .Also, praetiees regularly in theCounty andcircuit Court*of Chesterfield.As Notary, will take Depoaitiona and Acknowledgnieut*.Adu.iniater aud Certify Oaths, and p*r-foon whauv*r oili.r duties pertain to ths officeol
i_-s??i_'£* M .corn*-/of ***\u25a0* ***ut* ?>n*>i. i«*tbelow theCustom- House. )aSl?ly

_t-3_**_j:-,-RHE POINUKXTKK, ATTOR'
?_f-r SXi_.t.b*a° ,fl nfß'ehmoud aad ia th. sobs

l^^£ Ml woioa^wit.ra_,,2-',fi''«* f'oin tbeahavsf*o.«wy, PLAT
»lsn.COU>'i'ltK aOALI-? af svsry varisty, aadi"i2f*_-***.u-* -Baeufaeterars ar* prepared to£__J____ *V _\u25a0*\u25a0?*? 19901I9901bo*.a*a*»l*Ba At., which for aaataaas, Tura-tttty:^yS^* f̂a^t

ii-**' 9*'*om* d'*»C!Bs *a!i

*w__ar___***»__!
?SI! ??

__aX ___I!__?*_

PIANO FORTES.
ttiUtfft* _v,»

_\u25a0?\u25a0__%-) PIANOB.-We call the attention of thsill al I citisens of Richmond and Virginia,, ta
our PIANO PORTER. We h*ve placedthese ip-
atruiiietit* with Mr. CARUBI, that their qualities,
in all may b* tested by th* aid.of turn
famed Cliiukeri.aa. ______.

We warrant all our PIANOS, aud canahow ashigh and as numeroua testimonials aaany factory
in tbe country, all ofwbieh can he seenat Mr.
0a.......na arced -^^Kffifc-Y.
_~-a*-."""H IIHMON V *__0M» l-DHTKHl*¥f*3 MANUFACTORY. AND GENERALnTTTIDEPOT OF FOREIGN AND AMKRI-
CAN MUSIC AND MUSICALINSTRUM-NTS.
DORK A RADE, Warerooins 231, Factory 2»>
Broad atreet.would respectfully invite pnt.lical
tent ion to their l.iruo assortment of PIANOS, an*
would oder such uiiar.niiec* as will satisfy th*
most fastidious purchaser.Our PIANOS are warranted for five years, kept
in tune twelve niontha. and exi-.haiiKCd within th*
first aix month*,if tbey fail to giv* entire satiafae
turn to the purchaser.

Particular attention is paidto orders from tb*country, and persons may safe'y rely upon the
faithful e-.edition of theirordera.

Old Pianos taken in exchange for new ones.B?, PIANOShired at lowrates.
DORR A RADE,deltJ?dAewlT Richmond, v..

m js_\___\______t f*-UC*K-mtN«_) tl-IWM te km badVh***V3 « N.CARUSI'S. Hroad atreet.\u25a0Tt ITI j,| rfoorfrom*Ab._
CARRIAGES, &c, FOR SALE.

r «£__-!/ OJ* -MORSE 4 ARRIAfiE FORWra_,W.SAI,l-;. I have for sale a handsome*a~ -*- ONR-HORSE CARRIAGE, new. and
city -made, which 1 will sell verylow.

ap3-__ R. CAUTHORN.
rJAHSKgL, CARRIAGE?*-.!AR HIAGES. ?

_tJE_2__2° A. FRANCIS. Aaent for Win. I.
-a***-***-*??»-» Harry. inanufacturea for sale, and willmaketoorder, any Btyie of VEHICLE, from aSulk.-y to a Four-Horse Coach. .
Factory on Franklin street, between 15th and16th streets.
REPAIRING done with neatness and dispatch.

mh 29--lm*
i__9__bi CARRIAGEN, I AKRIAGEsT--_*£_2£_2i The sul*cnl**r baa on hand.atbis Coach-t-B-="-s-?r Making Establishmsnt, on Lombard Al-ley, between Main and Carv.()3*h and 14th sts.)
near the Columbian Hotel. COACHES. CHARIO-
TEKS. BAROUCHES. BIGGIES, with and with-
out tops,and SULKIES?aII of his own mnke, ofthe liest material and workmanship?ail of winch
will be sold as low asgood work of the kind can tie*
inthe city ofRichmond, and I respectfully ask acall from those in want «f any article in the Car-riage line, as I am determined to make to order andtosell atthe lowest prices possible; and all worksold that is new,warranted,

fe______\u25a0 MICAJAB MANGUM.
DENTISTRY.________ am m mini inn tikntist,Qjfi i.-} may hereafter be found st his office. No.

LJ--- 1Mtii Main street, lietween 9th «nd 10th.prepared to attend to his professional enaar.e-
inents. mil 28-3m
_a-_s__-s ARTIEIIIA|VtE_TII.--Tlic Cleoand Vulcamto Process.?G. W.'\u25a0' \u25a0 ° JONES. l)KtfT:*T. havinr theright lor theabovemode of making Teeth, and beta, satisfiedof lis absolute superiority over all other methods,
canwith confidence comn-.end it to those desiriaaroll or partial sets of teeth, and especially such
as may be dissatisfied with those t.iicv are now
using. The perfect adaptation<>f the plate to themonth, and the suction thereby secured, enables
film to insert one or more teeth without clasps.?
This method having been adopted bythose stand-

\u25a0highest in the profession. North and South,:nonih!s will lie given and specimen* exhibitedose wishing to see them. Setsof Teeth, onor any other plate will of course tie made fora preferring them. Filling, Cleansing, Exring, and all other operations gentlyana tho-lily performed. Teeth extracted by ELEC-
ClTi without pain
.Office on Main street, opposite Corinthian__ no M?ly

V. A JETER" ' SURGEON DENTIST,
j*-****? Office on Main, below Pearl street, nextdoor to I*.Hortnn Reach s trimmini* store, and t-xrodoors above Messrs. Thos. R. Price A Co.'aDry
Good* store.

The subscriber having removed to the aha*.house, would be pleased to see those with whom hehas engagements, and has made extensive prepa-
rations to serve the public generally. All opera-
tion*performed inthe mostapproved and scientificstyleknown to the Profession, and ail work doneby him warranted togive satisfaction. loclA? ly

FURNITURE. &c.
UAMUEL \V. II IRWOOD,
\u25baJ GOVERNOR ST.. RICHMOND,

MABUPAUTUB?It AM> tIKALEIt IN
FURNITURE AND MATTRESSES.

The farmers and planters, and all ottiers in wantofFHRNITUR- and MATTRESSES, manufactared by ths most experienced workmen, and ofthe l-est materials, will find it to their interest to
examine my stock before but nig, as 1 have recent-ly reduced my prices. You will find?
RO&KWOOD PARLOR OAK" CHAMBER SETS;

SBTS : COT T A G E FURNI-WALNUT do. do; TURK;ROSE WOO D C 11A Al -MAHOGANV SETS;__ 15Kit SETS ; MANTEL MIRRORS ;WALNUT do. do.; WHAT-NOTS;. MAHOG'Y do. do.; ETEGRES;
BEDSTEADS; CHILDREN'SCHAIRS;
BUREAUS ; J E N jN V L I N D BED| WARDROBES; STEADS;WABHSTANDS; CRIBS and CRADLES;
TABLES; R XCIM B'NT CHAIRS;ICHAIRS; CENTRE TABLES;
SIDEBOARDS; FEATHER SEDS:TETE-A-TETES; WRITING DESKfiI:SOFAS: FANCY CHAIRS;
BOOK CASES: WORK TABLES;DINING TABLES; LOUNGES;
ROOKING CHAIRS; PIANO STOOLS;MATTRESfcES ; OFFICE CHAIRS.
emmmmm E " GATHRIGHT. FURNITURE,s-prWAREHOUSE, ON GOVEHNOR ST.,Jfi~~ BETWEEN MAIN AND FRANKLINt____f_mSM___w\r,ig on band at this tune tiie largest andmm*****imntt*meik of FURNITURE he has everoffered tohis friends and the public?a lame portion

of which hcin* CITY-MADE?wiiicti he pledgestosell for leaa profit than heretofore. Painted, Im-
itation and Solid Oak, Walnut, M?horsey andRosewood CHAMBER SUITS, from -f25 to .S'OO;ail styles Marble Top TABLES; also. WARD-ROBES, from ?toap;TETE A TETES.DIVA.NS.SOFAS,from <&1.1 up to .«:.->; Jenny Lind BEDSTEADS, from $9 to £75; lieautiful Brocatelie,Flush. Lasting and Hair-Cloth PARLOR M'iTSalso, COUCHESaad BED LOUNGES, at twentyfive per cent. less than can be purchased else-where; in fact, his stock embraces every articleusually kept in bis line. Call aad examinelor yourself, and see how much you aaaaavebe-fore purchasing elsewhere. Also, a large assort-mentof Recumbent, Invalid. Arm. Easy and Ke-
volvin. CHAIRS: MATTRESSES. Hair andShuck,and BEDDING. mh 21-d3iu

DII'RItVK VOLR EYE
a?_i;F H-"< J HT -M. .1. FRANKLIN A?"" CO., Opticians, oiler to the public
ol Richmond and vicinity their IMPROVEDCRYSTALrERISCOPIC SPECTACLES for pie
aerrinf and restoring tbe impa-red vision to usprune vigor. Also, a very large assortment oiMICROSCOPES, T E L RBCO P ES, OPERAGLASSES and MATHEMATICAL INBTRILMENTS; the finest u,.ll.»c*i«.ii of STEREOSCOPES and STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES to i.cfound in a atreat variety,at their often, in the City
Savings Batik, US Main street. Richmond. Va.
£v___ FLY-BY-NIGHT.-The celebrated2_-_3 imported horse FLY-BY-NIGHT will
' *** stand the present season at the atqlilss ofthe subscriber, near Cln.rksville, Mecklenburg
county. Va., at. JftSt) the seaaoß, $75 to nixnra. Tnestand is ? miles from Seottshnnr, or WolfPitt, onthe Richmond and Danville Railroad,

inh 31?1 m JAM ES W11.1.1A M SON.
...............eft*.-. _ **T\«E LINE FOR TAPPA-?B*»#£S"2_' V_H A N NOCK.-The ACCOMMODA2-J_-__t__l'l(i.N STACK LINK, forthe aboveplace, will leave Richmond on TUESDAYS andFRIDAYS, at ti A. M., and arrive in Tappahwi
nock at 4P. M Returning, will leave Tan£2a_*
aock on WEDNESDAYS and SATURRAYS,atti A. M.. andarrivein Richmond at 3 P. M.B?. Officeat Jas. Sinton'a Stable,corner 18th andGracestreet*.» ?, Eare through,and to all placeson theroute.? L Imh .10-lin*l R. M. BRIMMER _CO

? TO ARI IIITE4TS.-Ar. bitedsate re-N/_# iiuei,icd to lurniKii plans, elevattoß* and/\/\working drawm.is and specification* for a'~ TEMPLE, te be built in this<-ity. onthe cornerof Main and Niuth streets. TheTrustees rc-ene tiie rifht to reject any or a!I thesuit ldans, Ac ,but if any are received ihe wholeto become tho property of the Trustees. Foi theone first approved or adopted they will pay a pre
iniuiuoi hve hundred t*_sou>doHnrs; for the secondone hundred ( *Tot)) dollar*; for the third fifty (.*su;dollar*. .

The buiW'n-r will be or.c hundred and thirty feetfront on Main >treot and one bundled feet onNinth street, with a projected win* on rear coruerol twenty leet lor Superintendent's dweilinr ;to Isb five stoiie*huh ala.ve Mainstreet. Wits cel-lar under the whole buibtim-a.Plana will lay receive* until ihe FIRST DAY OFJULY next, and to lie addresscii, under sea!, n.JOHN ROBIN M« DANIEL. E* ... Pre ident.cm-of Isaac* A Tav io-, Baahers awhpoad. Va.Any further lajbrtaatlas iasMMia rcUtim toLhe buildingmay be hadon aaeheauaa to WilliamB. Isaacs. JOHN DOVE,EccreUr) to Board of Trustees.
UK-. KirnoN of r_aaa an. kssobm tkm»-i s.fhc reifar is to lie nine i9> feet Un.li in the clear,and to be divided into aiooiu toreach store, onefor the restaurant, and a coal-eeliar under tbekitchen to .Su|.erinleti<lent'*-.,wellin<.lfiei-j t/.r.;.«/st..rv is to be fifteeni Iftl feat hubin th* clear, aud to he divided into aix rooms onM-uu stiref lor stores,ai.,l a ro, inon A««'<« streetfor a>est.tur,.ut four of the stores ..» by K*j, two

*-' by *).and the rcsi.iurai.t 20 by 41 leet.I ho stroud #i?? v to tie anauvei! aoa* to haveaConcert Room 118by 70, including stase. areenr.M.iua. Ac.and with a .aliery. There is to beauentranceon Ninth atreet, witu lobby, and alao onein the rear with aim*. There ar* to he in tbelobbya ticket officea, Ac On tha story there areto lie offices for the Grand Secretary and Treasurer, 1. by 1. feateach ; also, a te.iept.oii ro.ua orrelreabinent room,Mby XI fact. Thia .U.rv ia tobe twenty-fivei.sibub in th* clear, and a part isth* rearol thi* atorv aud the on* balow is to bedivided into three atorioa, th* lower on* Tor akitchen aad thetwo upper <>a*afor the Superin-tendent a family, to be tlivulod intoamiable room*,??J.! 1 9''y***> aUirway lor Ut* use.The third Jtoor i* to \m twenty 130) feet huh intb*clear, aad to he divided into a Grand L.-fiiet.Hiiii.eWby lajieet.wub two committee rooms.*Subordinate Lodit 40 by so teat, with two ant*rooma and a ref-eshuicntroiua >*U to i«i l'**t, witha dumb waiter oounn* up frum th* kitches.Ihefourth *ttr i* to b* aixteeat W>f**t k.« b iathecear. aad toh* divided i.te a Grand CaapUrroom.a. by CO leet. with nets-room*, a Gran* Ka-Q*m»ai.at room.40 by M ?»*?, with ante-raoa-,aad aaarmory aad thar aWsWUtUe totsmn,a>b« a)
fset each. tTh*r*i*U>be aa.atraae.aa NiutMattaat. aadoa. I. tha iwi to the s.*aad stori. Th. estlatears toestaadualerth* ?id*walk oa Main atreat,aatt naesasary Brovi«wH i* u> Us taadefarafar-ase. orfaraaossto h« »t th* Ui Idiiut. aad promt
vyub.tm.ißU> a* *««wi*d; water aaa »aa +ipt*

aTaWaatwMwa?l.sfa«iljTa?l eaeTar'easaal

BOOTS. SHOTS, Ao.

__
m^*for^im*osiieomß ?^

18S Bboad Stbiit.Havenow ready oneofthe largest and mn*t beauti-ful asaortmenta af BOOTS. SHOE-., THEN KM,
TRAVELING and CARPET BAGS BoNNK.i'CASES, Ac, which iaoffered to the trade at wfeol*-sale or retail, to .leaa* in price, style and dura-bility,all those who call.

«-._ , ?? HI-LI.KR A CO..18.1 Broad st,. between sth and 6tii.Country merchant* will find it to their interestto call and examine 0. H FLI.KH A CO.'S stock ofHoots and Shoe* before makin* their purchase*.?103 Broad atreet, between ? t, and 6ih
_-___! f -SUE, C,J_r WaDE HIMITB'fm*S**Jnnct SHOES. AT REDUCED PRICES[ Rat-in* a large stock of the iollowinic gnriii onl hand.^and in order (c make a run on them, weshall
i'.U"J. _.*nt* French Calf Beats, *?>; Genu' FrenchI Calf Coiureas (,altera, 91 50: Genta" French CalfOxford Tie*. SSSk BtntP French Calf StrapHhoea, ©3 *); L»nia' French Kid Gaiter*, fata -The aboveare ol our own make, and we warrantthem equal to any boots and aboea made in thiacity. An early call ia solicited.

MARCUS HARRIS A BRO..Next to tbe American Hotel., £ JOHN I fAUfe JR.. »\u25a0\u25a0"?\u25a0- _§__. ,
\u25a0 AND SHOE DEALER AND MAS mumWrny

I [\u25a0 At i I KEK . respectfully informs In*t Inendaand thejuitdic generally that he his nowin store his Spring and Summer stock of BOOTS,SHOES and TRUNKS, eompriiKM all the bestgrades ..( Goodain bis line, both of In*own inanu-faeture nnd other*.
! Hereapectfully invites the attention of tbe pub-lic to his -(toek. lieing satisfied that it is excelledbynone in the market, and being determined to of-
fer _>t at such prices as cannot fail to itye aat.sfac-
tion.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS buym* for cash orcity acceptances, "are especially invited tacall, as
it will be to their interest to doso.

J_C. PAGE, Jr., N0.91 Mam *t.

JBOOTSANWSHOEB-.GHEAT
_______

~i
REDUCTION IN PRBEHLE, Broad atreet. between 2d and 3d.
jtaa large stock of Ladiea'., Oentlemcn's andServants'wear constantly on hand, and ..'ofie*any-

body in Richmond to compete with hint in hia line,
as he manufactures to order, and suporintenUafeeM?lt 1 CHARJLES REHIE.

J A NOfit'E T*__U*ar~C_4I«l I4OT ________________
F.K CONTRADICTED BY ANY*sS»l_»
ONE*.?We are now prepared to famish ourcustomer*, friend* and the public, irener-tl!., withany kind of BOOTS anil SHOES tnat they may Jwant, either ofour ownmanufacture or imported,\either for Ladies. Gentlemen, Misses, Boys, orChildren, of the latest sty les and of the i*>»t .ua'.t-itv. Wa also keep on band a larae assortment ofTR KS and BON N ET CASES for La.liea,ofthe

inn"! approved st\les and finesr quality. Also.
CARPET BAGS aiid VALICESof "very atyleanddescription, a!! of winch will b. sold low either by
wholesale or retail,hy ALEX HILLA CO.,
Manuiacturers and linpnrtersof Beets aud Shoea,. 127 Main s'reet,Kichmond. Va.

_? URI-ATH_OU4,Tl*jl IN tH-ra__f PRICE OF HATS AND BOOTS.-UL_______ Finn 15to 20 per cent, aaved by buy-*---. HK iric from J. H. ANTHONY.
VltATr Columbian Hotel ba_sia..

Moleskin Hats nf best quality, 95 50: do. aecondauaiity, 3 00; fashionable Silk Hats, 2 tk); fine calfakin sewed Boots, .1 .V); Congress GaiterBoots, 3 ii;
fine calf skin sewed Shoes, 2 20.J. H. ANTHONY has made arran/emen-witsor.c of the best makers in the city of Philadelphia
to supply him with handsome and rahstaatial callskin sewed BOOTS, which he will sell at the unpre
cedented low price ofTHREE DOLLARS ANDHALF._ 0033-d_wts_

TAILORING, &cr~~

lilothing: iloth>i"«o:!110 MAIN STREET.The subscribers havitu purchased of
Massi? To.aaa A Hill their entire stockand lease of tha u.orc arenow prepared to j

olfer a assortment of FASdIOiIAIiLE;CLOTHING and GENT'S F U R N I S H I N G
GOODS.suitable forSPRINGandSUMMER wear.The business will be conducted under theaaia*and style of SHAFER, HALSEY A CO.. wh» by
astrict attention to business and the wantsof thetrade, hope to merit aed receive a share of pub<ic
patronine,which has been io liberally bestowedupon them in our sister Stty.Mr. Wvt. Gastox, formerly with us in Peters-burg,but of late with Tupman A Hull, will con-
tinue with us. SHAFER. HALSEY * CO..

Ill) Mam atreet, Richmond.
A- S. SHAFER A CO.,ap2l--ts Pctcral-urg, Va.

-_ SELE4 T ?alHirK OFSI'RINfJ AND?>M SUM.MER tfOODS.-I am now in receipt of
1_ a choice selection of R E A D Y-M A D E__f C L O THING: al»o. CLOTHS, CASSI-

\u25a0» MERES and VKsTINGS-tocatherwith isnperb assortment of GENT'S FURNISHINGGOODS, consist!B« in partof Shirts, Under Shirt.*,Drawers Socks. Ties, Gleves and Collar*. The
citizens of Richmond and the public tteueralW arerespectful!* invited tn call .nil make early aelec-tious. . E. D. KEELING. No. 126 Main «t..Next door to C. W. Purcell A. Co.'s Banking-

ap II ?lm House_._. -PRINO TRADE. a-tftfa>il RICHMOND MADE lOUU.
If The subscriber offers to the public avm solemlid assortment of CLOTHS. CASSI-MERES, VESTING, Ac. of Southern manufac-

ture.
He has a camber of workmen constantly em-ployed,and is determined to SH?a and sell &a cheap

ds an) Northern house.All itaiiiieiitsof Gentlemen's wear made to orderpromptly. B. BECHER.-1 Main St.,
ap7?lm* Under the Mansion House.

tllimiMM'l t'LOTHING ANUFURNISHING HOUSE.?W* would informth-; citizens and public generally, that weliave now in store a varied Bad com-pete assortment of Gentleman's SPRING
and SUMMER CLOTHING and FURNISHING
GOODS- embracing all rbe latest styles and novel-
ties of tiie season, winch, in point of atyle, tastettnddurability,cannot be surpassed, all of whichpre manufactured hi ourselves, expressly to suitthe tastesand wants of cms market, and winch en-ables us to sell at amuch more reduced price than
aii\ other house in ihe city. Alao,a large a»a<>rt-
metit of BOVS'CLOTHING and FURN.SHINGGOODS always on hand. We would remind the
yoiniL-menand followers of fashions, that we arecontinually receivirn. sample card* of tbe latest
style seeds, front which we can make to order at
sbort notice, anytiling to complete a gentleman's
wardrobe. 103, N. WALKER A C0..185,
_ap3-ly Cor. Mam aud llth. or Pearl sts.
,"_______ JOHN JR. IMIHKftTY,***j MERCHANT TAILOR,

WK 13th street, near Cary,________ Would mostrespectfully liilorm tn* frienda
???**-aiid customers and the public generally,that he ts now in receipt of his Hok ofSPHINi,
and SIMMER GOODS n«isting of CLOTHS.
CASStMER?S and VESTING*, which he wouldbe happy to make up in the most superior style
and <m the lowest re inv iterative profits.

N. B.?Having small expense, I can make gar
meats toordera. low as they can lie had at any

King house in the <-itv mh \u25a0?.'lm

CHINA. GLASS, Ac.
\u25a0 PLAI'E l-OR It A 114. A I IKS At

CHAAP A CO.'S, corner of Broad and 3rd
s-rerts China and Glassware ?»*. th-' cheapest
prices everheard of, such as Tumblers Irom .'t7c. B
dozen up: Gob'ets from ?>! M a doz-»ii up: Ker.,t,et c
Oil Lamp* ftoin7i,..a piece up?all worth double
IBS money: Tea Sets sad Diuner Sets lar IstUiwregular pi ice*,as new good* are pouring in daily.
and we muse make room lor them. Our stock otBud Cages antl Ohildrea'a Cartianes BSBrsaaaMany Hung in varietyami low prices. A* for House
Paraishia. Qeuda, such \u25a0??« Looking-Blsasaa. T*aTrays, Cotfee and Tea Pots, of a I kinds of metal.
Tarn* Cutlery, Wooden and Willow-Ware, and

of oilier articles in that hue. a call fromthos* in want of .su.-ii goods wil! prove beneficialtn them, as they will saveIron, 15 to _i> per cent. BJpurchasing a. SCHAAP A CO A,
Corner of Broad and 3d *ts.

JX> gg?KF I« A 1*Tll K_N \V AR E . mtfl
O. B. TAYLOR,

117 M.4/.V STREKT,
Has n-tw in store, and on store.*, lately received
per ships invincible. N.a.ara aud Starofth.West,
aud from the puncipa! .-.U** factorial of thi* conti-trv.tiie largest anu moat complete assortment olrooms tie has ever been ble toofl-Jr to the tiase of
Virrmia. North Ciiroliimand Tennesaee. He feel*
confident he can compete with the re paoaiashou-.es of the North: and as an assuranceof h.«ability to doso, he will uuplicateat the same price*
any bill pu'chased of a re-packing huuse at theINorth v.-itiun the past twelve months. All orders I
aent to him w:'l receive bis peisonal attention.?
Go..d* carcfuli. packedam lorwarded promptly,

nib "M -1 in
*\u25a0*\u25a0(_ Cll 1 At A, 14 LA«|. {#*_J AND EARTHENWARE.I_._T SPRING TRADE, tm'.
YM GEO. J . S U M N E R A CO.,CHINA, GLASS, AND OUEENSWAREWAMUHOUBE,No. JO. Fearl or litti atreet, Richmond, Vs.In consequence ofunavoidable d*lay in tbe completion ofour new warehouse, on Governor atreet,

we shall ue unahle io remove until the Sprm< tradecloses ; and our frieuds will hud usat the old locs,
ton. At*. 'At l\arl street, for another aeas-tn.

Our stock is nowdailyarriv nig. and ia tbe largest
and most complete stock of EARTHENWARE,
CHINA and GLASS, everoticred in Vir-ißna. audwe invite ths attention of the merchant* of Vir-
ginia, North Carolina and Teuneaaee. who mayv isii tin- market, to ourpneea. coatidant that we
ca.i sue -es-fe'.ly cotnpete with th*ilaftge*tbouaea
in any ol the Northers State*.We only aak them to give va tb* preference nyei
Ni.rtbern house*, provided w* oaa do aa well forthem. We aak v .thins more.The most experienced pat)lters employed, andtoads shipped prompt!,.

We supply tho at- r quality of Stoneware, aalow aait aaa l*e purchased at th* Faetoay.
W* give ourpromptand faithful atteutioa to lb*

execution »f order*.
BMr_ RICHMOND MAUI*; 9>TONE-
#wWARK Conaisting of Jug*, .!»r*. I'iWh
UPBra, Chum*. Ac tor aila al\_T KEESEE A PAKRS Pottery.

Comerof Oary and lzib »tr. si*

WATCHES, JBWBLHT, *0.
JM WM. Oil ON. Cbrouoiaater Makersf\ to tb* Admiralty?l bay* aoai* of tb*iS J.WATCHESmad* hy thaahov*calibrated*_I??»niak*r. just received from tb* eta*-mak-

er* ; alao. on band, other wall*,of BBS quality.?
For sale very low, aeeordißß to quality. For areally tin* Watch, call at No. Ut Mainatrrst, north
a.da,?l door above I4tbatreel. . _

?._.CHAS. C. LUMBDKN.
JsV W«J(m« IB lILkRTMOLO.M_W

ha* remwved fiom tb* staad wbar* hM

Wa*reh« GSr-hsandhMWatahi* at* l> in..
_

H.Mb.* th* eldjuai* HTToa. htooi*oac* ***?*.- t1? ** <hnvia.- *. t

Oh. MTnUalbim .shop Best to Keat.Psia* 1
){,*_*_ ahoeahlaa* la dr. toadsaadajasy.
A|aaa l_M^__H__l km\ ____f_

Wa__aad<_sa_a!o_iis.oM^lam-'wi-J_j"'^^'^^^^^^Q_ii^__y_a

?.? » Ag-»QAi»t 4c
"\u25a0HP £ -**'' 1* A
SCHKDUI.K-.Oa ?,"'*JL"M» o a'aApril3Mb. lain. tTf."?',' "n'" w i ."/J1." ?

as folk.*. ?""' *'*>*? "* *h. "*? *
\u25a0 WI- AND .Altai, a, * <m*mT^JHSk*?***'**t*t Seas!." ?»*»*?lm ". l,aV ,or J.BetMio.,|*,irii«J T*\' ?*??>.-____?STIF*. WCp, .'_'Vl?"??kta^r^. ,'Washtrilla. Graml Ju?c t, ? '_."? ?»>"?-». *,'\u25a0*?ry. Mobile.Jack*,,,,'vV.* , "»*?\u25a0 LRa2__»Leave Ri.-hn.ond da, , *'",« """' *\u25a0,%"\u25a0**o tUu-.tt,A. N.. f.,? O-.i^X^Mjg-.
Leav* Danville VoiV" '-'\u25a0..clock A. M.. and Jbb*ii.m ?V??******> ?M. and arrive in |_. .h ' '," ' "uri.-~ .'Tt «ithe Ma,l arid |":.e -*;.'','t' 1'1' \u25a0»\u25a0 M*h*ways with th- Snath---. n.i M r-nna»t

_
from the Soalßwast UtA* ,?:'r "- 1?***!?!_,_*
Michmond. __ ?,'"? **« ?*_*£?"STh-*--? F? ?'«->?*:: Liß__jßtn_.J?. fhrouiih liuKeu *?i.i "'?"'\u25a0ta..? *throu.h U. th* ,il,,ve*Virginia Hpnni.*. °' u"e,J *?'"?*;
B-. For fhrouiThTiekr.«-j,,? *ami Tor lurtuer mf,,,-,,,..,.?'""';» j.** fasti*,.offic* ?f th.. Hie.hr-.om I'; ?.?">'» at-tke, .Company, (hob-**, '''v.i,:, ?<__,.*??

\u25a0BMB-^B^!0*l81880. tne Pa-senrer TnMMw.n V 5 ' '-Wi S
ii -, , o "*<"*? "uiib,'.« *?"*\u25a0' k 'Daily (except Snodaya>al "iue.viays bad Pride*, si -s\4 v
Daily, except ' * ' *Tneedays and rrideysat ? -tatfa-TK«.*K» SB* BIRII '__»i. - KillMondays and Thiirsdi,, at x"» r "U V
Tuesday, '"*L*(Censoringwith**-_'>.?\u25a0".' 'A vStMS leaves Cap,,,??'i (ar*. ;.h * *l-ridaya. on arrival nf fie s-*House, for c. H . try . ,*,.' !? * -.U. H.. arnvtagat MatthewaC n '\u25a0"\u25a0
"Clock. P. V. Return:,,.. ,L? *!**<** ,
H. iituo clock, A. A... .M?i?|, , , ?'';'tti"», ,

COSaeetißS Bit. steamer lor W
, ? _' ' riir "-!i.,Ireisht Trait.* !e-vear,! «??"*?.Wednesdays and Saturday* m " w«*.- ~JaJB-t. 'i'HO-t.R.SfiAR.'.,, 'OFFICE *rc«MOND AN;, ... jj».

t.lined. ,;:V _.-;.'- i>.apM-ts A's^****l?? ? - - \u25a0>-,peii.-i:*-i_...

Pf-7- NOT If: --BPRIr*R v- \u25a0XmM ARRA NC.K MKNT- ?,, \ A^\,B{ J/i *'Iand after MOJiP 5 " iftk ?' H »intMlarion train will leave \
,

,i ' "" >Returnin?. will leuve RichrtKedi .f. 4,* 'Supt"*oiT,ce R F. ,V. P R. K . Co.7 r4'>, »
attch?oad. April10,ma ( fcOFFICE KlCH'fi k PK'i'r t:s:,,; X ' *' -Rid.' ,-nd. Va.,Apr-It, j«-'i

-if raaaefc!laws.iMU ?\u25a0 fej
TBanis luri swaaoßß roa ryTiscr.Express, daily,(except Sundays I .1'"Acconimodation daily,(except .nssayeii ?**

Maii daily,(except'.SunJt.s,V_, l**_ Itanias _aa.l r.TS_*ssa« pas _-ra_- >1-Express, daily at ... ** bc '.«"nAccommodation daily,(except Si-ndsyi , AJl-_S___________j_a---ss3£_-:
_____t.-S!S*f«!«\u25a0**»
-ii r.u i ?**ena* isteadißt tonut*-_,_all ol the stN.ve-mentioned i lai-es will I lil>direct, expeditious and comfort.is* r..',.,. ' '**?
RICHMOND AND PETERsBURu InJa.** '.'FOLK A-ND PETKIWtBirROthe Richmond and Peteralvir; R i."|-,,-, ir,"n, At
pffice, in Richiiioud. THROUGH TICMrW')-s sold at the foliowm. rataa i *v ***>» 3*»i
For Norfolk; fir«t. c! is* p.:saeni.er*.. aaDo. Second do. ?,. *_-*-For Old Point or Hampton,r -turn hesaa. i?rthe round tn, ~>?d aithUU^~|2elaa* passeniters ,_,
lee nddn do. ?*
Straisht tickets; firstclass..'?.'. H|Do. Bseenddo "~* _!r.ie*c fare.embraca thsBlsaad*«t oa??*ti "Norfolkto Old Piiint, sad tba. \u25a0 mt 2 na. .attendini! tne transfer of Paaaeßtrari *r..| |_?ZZbetweea depots in Petersburg and from nW f_!upon Uie Steamer at Norfolk.At Norfolk, the Car* suaseot directly ?'h ,Steamer, which baa ia-en saaaaad la ran _ .nection with the Norfolk uul Pataraban R, - _
I here is no delay or incoinenience iv *ii. oi_.- 1.Passni'gera stepfrom tiie Cur* upon lb*-*'-.-..-,wharf. **"'Paasenner* by thisrou'n le.is-e Richmond \u25a0 l.A.M.. and weaklast ib Pcterahon atAiaai i "I ?
i« »- at *o '?? * 1'"1 li":'! -*? olt! Pwntor H?m?i an?, all iw-nc atnpietiiaat r iHipr* a, a*tit ia.rran.-eiiio»iua!;d a SALT WATER BATRtasMdinner.

ra*s*afl*jfa by this ,-.mte hse.th.arti\u25a0>?? '-.
\u25a0Bainiß. over in Norfolk -uki coioi ta OU Illnuiptoniv the afteriio-.nor i,. the same hi? -»nda».

Faas.aic.rs X LITKM,Mi fnm OU Past-iHampton, leave Old Point at S:!5 A. .V..aud h.vaiton at 7i*. A. M., un Bach <\u25a0 tse ths isr*?breakfast.)rcacli Norfolk *' H.; leara KofMI ,- lP. M.; -rrive in I'eiersbur.; at 4?ii.uid :n fc?k*_Ml
a! i 15 I*. M., in tinio to oonaset with Us -,-. j
(oini on west.,Hueeveni.e.--.DAOUAUE CHECKED THROI'fITLWilliam mahome.

Enaiuesrand Sup't >.k F. R. H,
___;_\u25a0_\u25a0 ?a i~pjr« k. ifiso
a_rs-'?SI-_^^-r* lU),N-|j .NuKTH -NKW Al-RANGEMENT.-IMPORTANT TO TRAVKL-
ERK.-THROL'tJH TICKETS AND THROI"'.!CHECKS.-OKKAT NORTHERN RtH Jt-Citryimt the itre.it I,'inted State* Maii. Tn. ?a(SundayBl_tht?fcapted between Rie?bob4,AlUandria, Washington. Baltimore. Plii!adelf_is,MSlork, and ait important points West, vialata.Creek and Washin.ton. over the R.i mc ml. Kr«lenckaburg ft Potomac Railroad, to tne hnmm
nv*r. 7. notes, and by «».,.-1,.!. Ihihl saafemaieteaiiicrs thence to Waaininttoii. ? nils*, inall IImiles inseven hours; beniK B sohifnitalilsaaaa.
fectiy aafe rate ofspeed.Hours ofdeparture: «?», A. M., as.7. P. ft

BAOQAOE. under charge of Sih-c.vl Aim.,Cr. ECKEDTH ROUGHteWaaliiiniti.n.BslUß.n-,PhilalnlphiaaudNew York.
SBSanaa Ticasr-icau t-e aecu.-ed attnafo \u25a0??-

ingra*.*'a
Toßa'unore ,97 UO j ToWsa-Htsß.. mfPhdadi-iptua... Hint New i'urk... .\u25a0 UI

Cin'innati 22W\ St. L,mn ****Coiumbus *i aft Chasss* *"*Indianapooa... ti uu I'm.*: -.-.it !' *Cairo -160 Lnaimb.... **I)-..t,.n *Sisl passtst. - \u25a0!
Jetfer-onville.. 25 » Newim »?-_\u25a0feoeßlats?i Wtll Viassaa? \u25a0*».
Zaneaville ll'Ol

**BBS*nit*rs break fast and aupat Aaniand *JW «**?
on la.ai.l tbe_ooiiil'orlat>l« ateaiaer tietw««n A.-4«4
Creek and Washtaatoß, -For further information,itpplt *ttkii«aca,
Broadatreat. ahoekoe Hill. , ~JAS. B. WIHSTON.Om'ITm-*tw*

Sam'i. Ruth,Sup't.

TRAIN wiil leave Ricinnand Daily. ->iL*_»>; ' 'lor laORDONaViLLE. yHAßLqrrp.il
STAI'NTON. LVNCHHI'Ki.. ALKX.-.M. ?\u25a0 ?'?
and WASHINGTON._inh2-tt WM. F. ADCOCX. riehwtAteai.

.st>2*m* HiW ANO ATTKt ?I I» ,:
*>bXCI2_!R<,I»TK TONEW YoR :-.
ANt) ;
in* Riciiiiioud every MilN DA i . ,;_.h{, ,N.and SAIL"R DA', ue-rnin**, bj Li* RioHJ'AND PF.TERSIM Xii RAll.Ku.M' ' ,K---half-past four o'clock kh I*« A ?\u25a0 »
aeet witb theearsat Pettrahei-c.'»' " _ '"
arrive at Norfolk tn due time, to *?**'*!!s&shipa hOAftOJCK, YORKI'OWN aad -I**
TOWN, for NKW YORK, .ir nn* *_?»*J ,
eailv tkt nestday ajltrnoon* >\u25a0 ii**_,,tt*l"erent:iu<-.»*oiu« EAST a«c NOH ril-

Passat* to New fork from X imoi.a. { .
smbls andstats room, as loanl tae *?'***tt_j,_

?sine Bathe... p?tsa,;t; au ?BS. > a ou*'ihip here-(IB,
)V

OppaatUBt#a,u***J"-*J ,
N. 8.--Tb* Purser* of 1..- ?!.'!\u25a0<\u25a0 "f r..*1 \u25a0'

Cle.k.t vv;'! hs on h-.nd ia tbe \u25a0??;'? 'wi;.,..,.
frshnr* ticket oSut even Mob«P. \u25a0- v ,',-.'?. .and Saturday ssa*nt?a, at * ? ?k*£__ __.** di*
tho** person-wiih ti*s*'aw»o at*] »" tIft4ar

"cur*d tiiein at our otfic* _itavicu»i>
ii.li 31 ta

a--a.a. \u25a0\u25a0 M' », TH 'MJ 'Li'ttuF
FROM H-ieTON r-IKFC '\u25a0 JO >.'<

3----B. P?i. K. i'KTKKSia Ki. A> K. .
MONO, V A .. CONNECTIN'. »> K >l»
WITH THE St>l' rH A N P Whs) \u25a0j" "V , ,
Of LO.N(i WHAUK. Ibf l'-,\- '.iac ateawship CITY 0P *«§« V--V fta- -*:a has tieiweeti H. -.ton, F oitw *\u25a0 «-\u25a0?"?»,' v.-i*-*
..M City Point nn fRIDA. . AtM >?' "' ,h<
Cm. Poiat ~o the am» and ********,Kgmtt
A*ad.aad*phs*«?.t la and ?»?\u25a0 '"and City Point altern-:el*.?; '* ' _?W t>* r*-'Frothy lh.aslaaviii«r*" ' ?*. *''* *~.-: .-
ro-,_ Irotn City I*»uit to I «:«?'». ?"?.', iaw* ??
m*- miles. a'*o hi ??"'_,'"_? ?,i ",-7|.tea.' '?'
»»*.«. frowCitv Pi'tßtt- Kiv*ii:ti-i' . 'ror.r -tf*«. th inter nt -»*.-_. >'.'__. vr*.i \u25a0

roratfled to If. *'" .^.^.tair..' **raiLi-id fr.»m Norfolk and front 1 «"' t9m

of ««»ii.uiia»ioo. *o. ..-\u25a0_,, ... .ataUuta ?''''
it .* hoped teat thi**"" !?>\u25a0» «'??;?*? »?J V :steam com mumoat ioni twrtae.u "? . mcr***!

*ib,*,<*.» much needed to ?*?»?*\u25a0-Zj pal""I***trFM.*.iwill iac*t with aa*b fY *L,.,t io __f

No I*lCentral.! :ri'« " I 1"'

AaaKßT*. -Norlolk. M J»*r» J * *\u25a0 4Co . »-s*
P.Urabur«. fdea-r* 8 *J***£2g.mood, Moaar*.Sukilc-A*,v,»?-? l' lI-*,?}(__\u25ba? lift ? *_!'f

THY «a n? V*and BATVB*>_*X?__.?.

j ?̂^-jfiß_S

t=-=---_-_ , ?I' ~._

ilicitmoiia) § i^patrh.


